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Sumiko Glenn emigrated from Japan and after 
graduating from Texas Tech University, found-
ed her own tax consulting firm, Glenn Con-
sulting LLC, in Mesa, Arizona. Gelie Akhenblit 
left Moldova with her family to come to Ari-
zona, where her later studies in Communica-
tion at Arizona State University led her to 
launch NetworkingPhoenix.com as a way to fill 
the advertising needs of our state through so-
cial media. In the state of Arizona, immigrants 
make up 13.4 percent of population; own 19.6 
percent of businesses, and start 31.5 percent 
of new businesses. 

If we are going to protect America’s position 
as the global leader in innovation, we must 
ensure that tomorrow’s entrepreneurs have 
every opportunity to build and develop their 
ideas on American soil. The Startup Act of 
2014 will create high-wage jobs here in the 
United States, spur private investment and 
economic growth, and help ensure that Amer-
ica remains globally competitive. I ask my col-
leagues to join me in support of this important 
legislation. 
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Mr. COSTA. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
pay tribute to the life of Virginia Lee Rose. Vir-
ginia was truly a pillar in the Madera commu-
nity. Her time and energy spent to better the 
lives of individuals throughout the region will 
always be remembered. 

Virginia was born on September 27, 1934, 
in Rayville, Louisiana. She attended Merritt 
College in Oakland, California where she re-
ceived an Associate’s Degree. After grad-
uating, Virginia worked as a Probation Aide 
with the Alameda County Probation Depart-
ment. 

In 1953, Virginia moved to Madera, Cali-
fornia. She and her husband, John, built a 
very nice life together and raised two beautiful 
daughters, Margaret and Jacklyn. 

Virginia’s philanthropic efforts and hard work 
were crucial to the development of numerous 
public, private, and nonprofit organizations in 
Madera County. Some of these organizations 
include the Madera County Chamber of Com-
merce Crime Prevention Commission, the 
Madera County Cultural Diversity Committee, 
and the Interagency Child and Youth Services 
Council. Virginia volunteered with over 15 or-
ganizations throughout the community, dem-
onstrating her dedication to improve the lives 
of residents in Madera. 

Virginia’s good work and efforts never went 
unnoticed. She was honored with numerous 
awards from the community, including: the 
Martin Luther King Humanitarian Award, the 
Victim Services Volunteer of the Year award, 
and the Golden Apple Award from the 
Mariposa/Madera Chapter of the Association 
of California School Administrations. Addition-
ally, Madera Community Hospital recognized 
Virginia for dedicating 15 years of service to 
the hospital. 

Virginia will be greatly missed by John, Mar-
garet, Jacklyn, her granddaughters, Shanel, 
LeeAnn, and Amanda, and many relatives and 
friends. 

Mr. Speaker, it is with great respect that I 
ask my colleagues in the U.S. House of Rep-
resentatives to honor the life of Virginia Lee 
Rose, an individual who dedicated her life to 
improving the lives of others. Her presence 
will undoubtedly be missed, but her impact 
and influence in the community she loved 
dearly will never be forgotten. 
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Mr. VELA. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to rec-
ognize Mr. Oscar Jesus Cantu, a champion-
ship boxer from Kingsville, Texas. 

Oscar is a lifelong resident of Kingsville, 
Texas and has been boxing since the age of 
eight at Kingsville Boxing Club. In 2009, Oscar 
graduated from H.M. King High School with 
honors and continued his education at Texas 
A&M University—Kingsville. 

In 2012, Oscar was an alternate on the U.S. 
Olympic boxing team. He holds the World 
Boxing Council’s USNBC Title won in 
Kingsville, Texas on March 22, 2014 and is 
currently ranked within the top one hundred 
boxers in the super-flyweight class by the 
International Boxing Organization. 

Oscar actively gives back to his Kingsville 
community and manages an organization 
named ‘‘I Am Second,’’ which encourages stu-
dents to avoid destructive behaviors and find 
hope, peace, and fulfillment. Additionally, he 
serves as a role model to children by volun-
teering as a boxing coach at the Kingsville 
Boxing Club. 

Mr. Speaker, I thank you for the opportunity 
to honor Mr. Oscar Jesus Cantu and his con-
tributions to the sport of boxing. Further, I ap-
preciate you joining me in recognizing his con-
tributions to Kingsville, Texas. 
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Mr. THOMPSON of Mississippi. Mr. Speak-
er, I rise today to honor a former educator and 
longtime community activist from Tallahatchie 
County, MS, Mrs. Mary Lee Taylor. 

Mrs. Taylor is 101 years old. She was born 
January 17, 1913 in Paynes, MS. Her years 
have been long and her mind is full of many 
stories her eyes have seen. I am talking about 
trying times, historical eras, blue skies, and 
personal achievements. 

Mrs. Taylor is a 1936 graduate of the 
Tallahatchie County Training School. She 
went on to continue her education at Rust Col-
lege in Holly Springs, MS and at the Mis-
sissippi Vocational College (now referred to as 
Mississippi Valley State University) in Itta 
Bena, MS. There she received her Bachelor of 
Science Degree. 

Her age has not had an effect on her mem-
ory which brings smiles to her face. One of 
her personal achievements is that Mrs. Taylor 

is the only person in her family who received 
an education, according to her son, Mervyn 
Leon Taylor. 

Mrs. Taylor taught 1st grade and adult edu-
cation classes. Another achievement of Mrs. 
Taylor is that she was one of the original pio-
neers who led the effort to bring the Head 
Start program to Charleston and across 
Tallahatchie County. Her list of fighting for the 
citizens of Tallahatchie County and sur-
rounding communities goes on to include road 
improvements in the Black community, and 
bringing electricity and telephone service to 
the Black communities. 

Her son, Mervyn, said his mother wasn’t just 
active locally but also overseas. She traveled 
to poverty stricken areas on mission trips. Mrs. 
Taylor was also an active member in her 
church, St. Paul Christian Methodist Episcopal 
(C.M.E.) Church. She served as president of 
the local missionary, president of the Northern 
District Episcopal faith domination, and mis-
sionary president of the northern and southern 
Mississippi C.M.E. conferences. 

Mrs. Taylor is the widow of the late Mr. 
Jimmy M. Taylor. She now lives in the Blue 
Cane Community, right outside of Charleston. 

Mr. Speaker, I ask my colleagues to join me 
in recognizing Mrs. Mary Lee Taylor a pioneer 
in her community who has helped to pave the 
way for others, like you and me, to come 
along. 
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Mr. REED. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to dis-
cuss the importance of an ‘‘all-of-the-above’’ 
energy approach for our nation’s future. By 
taking this fair and reasonable approach to do-
mestic energy exploration and production, we 
can properly care for the energy needs of fam-
ilies and businesses in New York, and across 
the country, while promoting American jobs, 
boosting national security and taking care of 
the environment. 

Last year, 13 percent of electricity in the 
United States was produced from renewable 
sources, ranking us second in the world. This 
development has improved environmental 
quality while providing power to our nation’s 
homes and businesses. Since I care about our 
fellow Americans health, this is the right thing 
to do. Additionally, the growing use of alter-
native and renewable fuels lower imports of 
foreign energy, improves our national security 
by reducing foreign energy consumption, and 
creates jobs for families across the country. In 
addition, clean natural gas development is 
bringing with it job growth and revitalizing 
manufacturing in towns and cities across 
America. 

We can create jobs, provide quality energy 
to American businesses and families, care for 
the environment and support national security 
if we, as a nation, focus on an ‘‘all-of-the- 
above’’ energy approach. 
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